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The USAID/Georgia HICD 2020 Activity used the CLA approach to support the State Fund for Protection and
Assistance of Victims of Human Trafficking (ATIPfund) in conducting a performance assessment of the
organization’s performance gaps and developing performance solutions based on assessment results. USAID and
HICD 2020 facilitated collaborative discussions and strategy workshops with ATIPfund’s mid-level and
senior-managers to identify areas of organizational improvement, develop a long-term strategy and action plan to
outline the organization’s service delivery and operations management objectives; and develop an online
performance monitoring and evaluation system (PMES) for ATIPfund to better monitor and track its performance.
USAID and HICD 2020’s emphasis on internal and external collaboration resulted in buy-in from multiple stakeholder
groups across ATIPfund’s main and regional offices to utilize the strategy documents and online PMES. USAID and
HICD 2020 anticipate that ATIPfund’s use of collaborative and adaptive management strategies will strengthen its
capabilities as a USAID partner institution that supports the Mission’s goals to promote gender equality and women’s
empowerment. As ATIPfund improves its abilities to provide more targeted care and manage services on a
larger-scale, this service expansion can contribute to improved child development outcomes, women’s livelihoods,
and elderly care, which could in turn boost quality of life for citizens of Georgia in the long term.

1. Which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning and Adapting Framework
are reflected most in your case (select up to 5 subcomponents)?

✔ Internal Collaboration

Openness

✔ External Collaboration

Relationships & Networks

Technical Evidence Base
Theories of Change
Scenario Planning

✔ M&E for Learning
Pause & Reflect

✔ Adaptive Management

Continuous Learning &
Improvement
Knowledge Management
Institutional Memory

✔ Decision-Making
Mission Resources
CLA in Implementing
Mechanisms

2. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?
Georgia continues to develop as a democratic nation as its government carries out reforms to improve quality of life.
However, it still faces challenges in enforcing rule of law and supporting civil society. To ensure positive growth as a
democratic and open-market society, Georgia requires continued support to address fundamental organizational and
human capacity gaps that slow reform, particularly in local government organizations, nonprofit organizations, and
professional associations.
The USAID/Georgia Human and Institutional Capacity Development (HICD) 2020 Activity, a five-year program
(2015-2020) implemented by ME&A and its subcontractors, Chemonics International and Performance Design
Partners, helps local institutions improve their capacities to meet the needs of Georgia and its citizens. HICD 2020
provides assistance to various local institutions, including the State Fund for Protection and Assistance of Victims of
Human Trafficking (ATIPfund).
Operating under the Georgian Ministry of Labor, Health, and Social Affairs, ATIPfund provides services to victims of
human trafficking and domestic violence, and supports individuals with disabilities, foster children, and the elderly. In
2017, ATIPfund supported over 700 individuals, providing long-term care services in its disabled, elderly, and infant
boarding houses and immediate assistance to victims of sexual and domestic violence in its crisis centers and
shelters. Based in Tbilisi, ATIPfund manages seven regional offices, six shelters, and 532 staff and delivers services
to beneficiaries at an increasing pace. By 2019, it aims to establish three new alternative care institutions serving
children under the age of 18 and three new crisis centers to expand assistance to sexual and domestic violence
victims.
The only organization mandated to provide these protection, rehabilitation, and reintegration services, ATIPfund faces
numerous challenges in delivering high-quality services. With recent changes in the organization’s leadership and
anticipated expansion of services, ATIPfund requested HICD assistance in identifying performance gaps in service
delivery, M&E, and human resources management.

3. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?
USAID/Georgia and HICD 2020 determined a CLA approach would be the most appropriate and effective way to
promote and apply new methods of management and performance evaluation in the ATIPfund workplace. The
majority of the ATIPfund staff was accustomed to recording events and activities using a paper-based system. This
outdated method prevented staff across ATIPfund’s regional branches, shelters, and departments from receiving
regularly updated information, and created a disconnect between these different units, their personnel, and the
activities they were implementing. Additionally, the head office and regional offices were operating as stand-alone
operations within ATIPfund, which contributed to a lack of communication across the branches, and little sharing of
experiences, challenges, and lessons learned. The disconnect and lack of standard management systems and
communication slowed ATIPfund’s ability to expand its services and support more individuals across the country.
Given the above, ATIPfund expressed the need to improve staff management and performance tracking. After
discussions, ATIPfund, USAID, and HICD 2020 concluded the solution would be to conduct a performance
assessment of ATIPfund’s current processes in close partnership with organization staff. Using a collaborative
approach, the results of the assessment were discussed through several workshops with the organization’s
management and employees. In these workshops, the participants also discussed practical and actionable solutions
to the identified performance gaps given the means and resources of the ATIPfund. Using a CLA approach ensured
that the development and execution of a performance solutions package would be acceptable to and agreed upon by
all parties involved.

4. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.
Throughout the performance assessment, USAID and HICD 2020 facilitated discussions between ATIPfund’s
mid-level and senior-level managers in order to determine common performance gaps across multiple branches and
shelter locations. Gathering staff members from different service regions to discuss their concerns with USAID and
HICD 2020 created an opportunity for ATIPfund’s various staff members to share their challenges and lessons
learned with each other, understand challenges that they were not aware of, and identify the source of these
challenges. Using the CLA framework, USAID/Georgia and HICD 2020 quickly determined that the most common
challenges faced by ATIPfund’s head office and regional branches were a lack of quality concept for ATIPfund’s
core services and a disproportionate focus on compliance that took away time and focus on delivery and expansion
of core services.
After discussing the results of the assessment with ATIPfund’s staff, USAID and HICD 2020 brought in consultants
who collaborated with the organization to design and adjust a performance solutions package (PSP) based on
assessment results. Based on the list of recommended solutions within the PSP, USAID, HICD 2020, and ATIPfund
agreed that HICD 2020 would provide support in implementing the following two performance improvement
activities: development of a long-term strategy and service quality management handbook; and development of
support and monitoring systems.
For the consultancy team to design and execute an effective action plan for the development of ATIPfund’s
long-term strategy and supporting documents, USAID/Georgia and HICD 2020 facilitated strategy development
workshops to encourage the ATIPfund’s staff to focus on teamwork, listening, and openness towards adaptive
management. While developing ATIPfund’s organizational strategy documents, USAID and HICD 2020 facilitated
working group discussions for the organization’s mid-level and senior-level management to determine timelines and
points of contact responsible for tracking and monitoring strategy implementation targets throughout the year based
on operational areas of focus, such as fundraising, service delivery, and communications and outreach. Similar
collaborative approaches to the development of ATIPfund’s strategic documents encouraged an open operating
environment that explicitly engaged ATIPfund staff and boosted their ownership of the long-term strategy plans.
Additionally, HICD 2020 worked with ATIPfund to establish an online performance monitoring and evaluation system
to help improve knowledge management and foster adaptive management through informed decision-making.
There was initial resistance towards the institutionalization of an online performance evaluation system, mainly from
the regional offices who expressed their doubts towards establishing a new filing system when they were
accustomed to a paper-based system. Understanding the challenges associated with introducing a new method of
management in a work culture historically not open to change, the HICD 2020 team worked with the ATIPfund staff
and various offices to transfer the data to the online system, as well as to organize the data and customize the
monitoring and evaluation functions based on ATIPfund’s needs and the reporting requirements of the Ministry of
Labor, Health, and Social Affairs. To increase ATIPfund’s familiarity with the new online system, HICD 2020 also
held discussions with ATIPfund staff before, during, and after the pilot testing of the online system to continue to
adapt it to the department’s needs.

5. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see
in the future?
Although it is still early to tell how extensively the HICD 2020 interventions will affect ATIPfund's operations, the
project team anticipates that the strategy documents and online performance monitoring system will promote a cycle
of continuous learning for the organization. The data generated from the online performance monitoring and
evaluation system (PMES) can help ATIPfund in the decision-making process for modifying future strategy plans that
address organizational restructuring and changes in needs of the vulnerable communities that the organization
supports.
HICD 2020 anticipates that use of the online PMES will result in higher-quality performance tracking that is less
time-consuming than the paper-based system, which previously prevented staff from using its time efficiently for other
work-related tasks. Improved performance-based data collection under this online system will also improve the quality
of performance reports from ATIPfund to the Ministry of Labor, Health, and Social Affairs, who will gain a better
understanding of ATIPfund’s progress in providing quality services to vulnerable communities and improving quality
of life in the organization’s service areas. Additionally, staff satisfaction and competency surveys introduced under
PMES will help gain valuable insight and critical feedback and decrease staff competency complaints and staff
turnover.
Since the development of these tools involved close collaboration between the HICD 2020 team and ATIPfund staff,
internal collaboration among ATIPfund, and external collaborations between ATIPfund and the Ministry of Labor,
Health, and Social Affairs, HICD 2020’s emphasis on external collaboration resulted in buy-in from multiple
stakeholder groups across ATIPfund’s main and regional offices to utilize the strategy documents and online
performance monitoring system.

6. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you
expect to see in the future?
Since the start of USAID assistance through HICD 2020 activities, ATIPfund has been actively working to establish
its first three alternative care institutions for children under the age of 18, as well as to increase the number of crisis
centers by three within the next two years. Through the development and execution of a long-term mandate and
strategy plan and tracking quality of service delivery and institutional performance in real time through an online
PMES, ATIPfund is now better equipped to transform large-scale care institutions into smaller-scale alternative care
services, and effectively manage more institutions as newer ones are established.
Currently, ATIPfund is the primary partner institution of the USAID/Caucasus Reduction of Domestic Violence in
Georgia Program (2013-2018), which supports the Government of Georgia’s National Action Plan to address
domestic violence prevention and protection services. Additionally, ATIPfund has been selected as HICD 2020’s
partner institution owing to its importance for the achievement of USAID/Georgia’s Development Objective (DO) 3 –
increasingly stable, integrated and healthy society, intermediate result (IR) 3.2 – increased inclusion of target
populations, sub-IR 3.2.2 – broader representation, participation, and inclusion of women, and sub-IR 3.2.3 –
support to other disadvantaged groups sustained.
As the program prepares to close out this September, USAID and HICD 2020 anticipate that ATIPfund’s use of
adaptive management strategies will strengthen the organization’s capabilities as a USAID partner institution that
supports the Mission’s goals to promote gender equality and women’s empowerment. As ATIPfund improves its
abilities to provide more targeted care and manage services on a larger-scale, this service expansion can contribute
to improved child development outcomes, women’s livelihoods, and elderly care, which could in turn boost quality of
life for citizens of Georgia in the long term.

7. What factors affected the success or shortcomings of your collaborating,
learning and adapting approach? What were the main enablers or obstacles?
One of the factors that contributed to the success of the CLA approach was the collaboration between USAID,
HICD 2020, and ATIPfund to develop an implementation plan for the performance assessment. By working with
ATIPfund to set the objectives of the HICD process, USAID and HICD 2020 were able to secure ATIPfund’s buy-in
and commitment to the CLA approach from the start. Another factor that enabled the CLA approach was the
willingness of the ATIPfund’s staff and leadership to collaborate with USAID/Georgia and HICD 2020 throughout all
steps of the intervention. Since the partner organization was very cooperative in terms of scheduling interviews
between the project team and the organization’s various offices and was open to sharing its performance data for
analysis, ATIPfund’s constant participation developed an environment of external collaboration and continuous
learning across the organization’s various offices and departments.
Ironically enough, in addition to enabling the success of the CLA approach, the level of stakeholder participation
throughout the HICD intervention process also led to a more time-consuming process of reflection and adaptation
than initially anticipated by HICD 2020. In the case of ATIPfund, the development of long-term strategy and the
online monitoring system involved rigorous and hands-on involvement of the ATIPfund’s working group members,
including ATIPfund’s senior and mid-level managers and heads of the structural units and shelters, which extended
the intervention deadline from 4 months to almost 10 months. While this obstacle was not insurmountable, it did
necessitate significant changes to the project timeline. However, since all the relevant stakeholders were involved in
the review and endorsement process, including the top policymakers from the Ministry of Labor, Health and Social
Affairs and Social Service Agency, despite the lengthened process, it resulted in increased buy in and support for
ATIPfund’s activities and more nuanced solutions.

8. Based on your experience and lessons learned, what advice would you share with
colleagues about using a collaborating, learning and adapting approach?
Create spaces for effective collaboration. Based on our experiences with ATIPfund, CLA approaches work best in
settings that support open dialogue, listening, and collaboration among various audiences. By hearing from a wide
range of audiences, we can receive different perspectives on how an organization can improve its overall
performance and consider more opportunities for adaptation.
Schedule in time for collaboration and decision-making. Although an important aspect of the HICD method’s
success is to provide stakeholders with time to reflect, the HICD 2020 team recommends scheduling time for
periodic collaboration and decision-making. Providing time for discussions among stakeholders without a deadline
could slow down the momentum behind an intervention; therefore, project staff must determine at point it needs to
shift from learning-based discussion to implementing solutions.
Be flexible. When implementing CLA approaches, participants need to be flexible and open to the possibility of
strategies changing and objectives being re-designed to better align with needs as new challenges arise and more
feedback is provided in the process.
Focus on monitoring and evaluation. CLA approach provides a great opportunity to learn about the partner’s
organizational goals and objectives; institutionalizing the M&E system under the CLA process will help the
counterpart track implementation and outputs of the intervention systematically, which, in its turn, will result in
increased buy in and sustainability of the outcomes for the organization.
Engage in CLA from the start. Engaging in CLA at the stage of partner institution selection is the best approach to
ensure that USAID invests in targeted interventions which are expected to have a tangible impact. Early
collaboration can be achieved through: a) meetings with the stakeholders to assess the organization’s institutional
needs, weaknesses, and strengths; and b) Critical Success Factors (CFA), assessment of the counterpart
institution to evaluate the organization’s readiness to receive assistance.

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning
(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner, RTI International.

